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Enjoy the outdoors worry-free!
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GearTOP's Guide to Clear Skin

Wouldn’t you love to have your skin healthy, clear, and acne-free forever! Ahh, it makes the day
bright, especially when you see that beautiful face �rst thing in the morning. There are days, though,
when a pimple or acne comes out of nowhere! This could easily ruin a perfect day.

Just relax, don’t panic.  You are not alone in this. Help is on the way.

In this series, we have broken down the steps to getting clear skin into easy-to-follow and easy-to-
remember tips that you can incorporate into your daily life to make sure you get acne-free, healthy
skin. 

To give you a good foundation on skincare, it's good to have a good understanding of how your skin
works �rst. 
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01 How to Get Clear Skin:

Understand your skin

Understanding the nature of your skin is crucial for you to properly care for it. When you get to
understand how it relates to your whole body, keeping your skin healthy will come much easier!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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When you start getting curious why your skin looks such and such, you’ll surely take some time o�
from your doctor’s schedule. Get to know your skin. It’s all a Google away!

For starters, the beauty of your skin comes with the fact that it not only protects and keeps all of your body
parts together but it is also your natural compass. Your skin is an indicator of what is going on within
 you.
A healthy skin, or otherwise, points to whether you are giving yourself the right food, the right amount
of water, enough exercise, or if you’re thinking the right thing. And yes, even what you are feeling! You
rarely need fancy gadgets to gauge your body’s condition when you pay attention to the condition of
your skin.

The Skin: Your natural compass

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.besthealthmag.ca/best-looks/skin/20-things-your-skin-says-about-your-health/
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Although the skin is your protective barrier from the harsh elements around you, the skin’s permeability
also takes in elements from the environment. A study by the Linus Pauling Institute perfectly explains this. It
states that topical application “may be comparable to that achieved through oral ingestion. Yet, topical
application may be a more e�cient, targeted method for supplying nutrients to the skin.”

Given this, it is always helpful to be mindful of what you put on your skin. Think of it like breathing. You
wouldn’t want to stand in an area where you would be breathing in toxic air. Likewise, you do not want
to let your skin breathe in toxic chemicals. Give your skin the best breathing space it deserves!

 

 

The skin is the largest organ of your body . Your skin is porous and permeable. Your skin BREATHES.
What you apply to your skin will be absorbed. What is toxic, the skin secretes and excretes from your
body  in the form of sweat, oil, and gas - much like breathing.  

Your skin breathes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://lpi.oregonstate.edu/mic/health-disease/skin-health
https://www.livescience.com/27115-skin-facts-diseases-conditions.html
https://issels.com/publication-library/information-on-detoxification/
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Look at the skin not only as a part of your appearance. Instead, look at the skin as a part of the whole
of your being. The skin is your body’s messenger. A healthy skin indicates that everything is right with
your body - both inside and outside.

If you look at your skin this way, your approach to keeping your skin healthy will be more e�ective!

Skin is NOT an isolated part of the body

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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 The skin microbiome is a �ora of microscopic bacteria . They are the regular tenants of your skin that keep
skin hydrated and supple. They also �ght o� free radicals by supporting natural skin barriers.

Additionally, they stave o� infection and protect against harmful UV rays. You will have to keep the
microbiomes alive and robust together with your skin’s natural oils. This helps keep your skin healthy,
clear, acne-free, young, and glowing!

  
  

Help your skin protect itself by wearing the right sun protective gear when you go outside! GearTop brings
an excellent array of a�ordable yet high-quality sun protection hats that can help protect your skin’s
microbiome. Pick from a range that delivers 360-degree sun protection ,   one that features UPF
50+coverage , and even a model that defends you from bugs !

Skin microbiome

Yes, the skin is a natural, biological, and organic material. Your skin, like your whole body, thrives in a
live environment. The skin has its own �ora called the microbiota or skin microbiome. This good
bacteria, if you will, endlessly labors to keep your skin supple, strong, and protected as much as it
could.

Skin is a natural, biological, 

and organic material

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://designershitdocumentary.com/what-is-the-microbiome/
https://advances.sciencemag.org/content/4/2/eaao4502
https://geartopdesign.com/collections/sun-hats/products/geartop-fishing-hat-outdoor-sun-protection-hats-for-men-women-boonie-hat
https://geartopdesign.com/collections/sun-hats/products/sun-hat
https://geartopdesign.com/collections/sun-hats/products/sun-hat
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3535073/
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Just like any living thing, the skin has unique needs given its unique composition and structure. Since
your skin is a natural, biological, organic material, when your skin needs care and nourishment, it’s
ideal to �nd ingredients that are compatible with it.  

The best skincare is the one that has taken the shortest path from the source to your skin. This is why
the skin responds well to nature. Being in nature balances your body’s natural rhythm and hormones.
This re�ects on your skin. The skin bene�ts from all of nature’s oil, �ora and fauna goodness to
replenish its own set of oil and �ora.  

Your skin has needs

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.medlife.com/blog/power-nature-heal-skin/
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Knowing your skin type will help you give your skin the right tender love and care it deserves! Half of
the things you need to do will depend on whether your skin is normal, oily, dry, or a combination of
these. Knowing your skin will lead you to products and ingredients that are right for you!

Know your skin type

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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The gut’s microbiome or natural �ora is greatly disturbed with this kind of unhealthy diet, leading to its
inability to digest food properly. Gut issues also happen when you have a lot on your mind and have
not taken time to rest.

 
If you are having skin problems, look into cleaning your gut. Doctors have proven it: a healthy gut
leads to healthy skin .

 
Lots of research found that there is a strong relationship between your gut and your skin. They call this
the Gut-Skin Axis .

What the research points out is that in�amed skin means an in�amed gut. Many skin problems came
about with the arti�cial and processed food that is the diet of the world at large today.

Get to know the gut-skin axis

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/the-gut-skin-axis-the-importance-of-gut-health-for_b_5983db63e4b00833d1de2703
https://www.naturalmedicinejournal.com/journal/2018-08/gut-skin-axis-and-mechanisms-communication
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Picking the right products doesn’t just apply to skincare. It also means that you need to pay close attention
to the type of outdoor gear that you wear! Here are some of the best outdoor gear that you can �nd in the
market without having to break the bank.

Is your skin oily, dry, normal, or a combination of all? Now that you understand your skin and what your
skin needs, you are well on your way to choosing the perfect skin products for you!

When choosing skin products, let your knowledge of your skin be your guide. Some of these ingredients
for clear, acne-free skin may just be right in your kitchen or garden.

Keep your skincare routine simple: Cleanse, Moisturize, Protect. Stick to natural and organic ingredients
for enduring clear and supple skin, and make sure to match the products according to your skin’s needs!

Choose products that are right for you

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://geartopdesign.com/collections/sun-hats
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Too many products can be confusing not only for you but also for your skin. Now that you have
identi�ed your skin type and skin needs, you are ready to choose the products with the greatest
e�ects!

Review your skincare products well, according to your skin type and condition, and work with one
skin product at a time. Give the product reasonable time to work with your skin before you decide to
work with the next product on your list.  

Less is more

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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While you’re at it, why not start a “do-it-yourself” routine? You’ll get to choose from the �nest
ingredients from your garden or the fruits and vegetable section at your local grocery store. Natural
and organic product sources such as oils, essential oils, soaps, and other raw materials are great to
use as well.  

The internet is a great resource for DIY natural skincare tips. It will surprise you how simple DIY
methods can be! It feels good knowing where your skincare ingredients came from and how your
skin products were made. See your creativity through! Have fun with your DIY skincare routine!

 Check out our article on how to make your own skin masks specially made to combat acne  that you can
make at home.

DIY routine

https://www.thehealthy.com/beauty/face-body-care/diy-skin-care/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11pMaJQB6Ix396p3yPynpEdQVOuSOynNfFnR2BoNQt1s/edit
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Plants that are given sporadic attention wither and fade away. Give them regular attention, and they not
only grow but �ourish! This is the same with many things in your life, including yourself AND your skin!

Start your skincare routine one small step at a time. Washing your face twice a day can be a good start.
Add one more skincare step, such as face masks, once you are consistent with washing your face twice a
day.

 
Scheduling a skin ritual is a great way to cultivate a personal relationship with yourself. Pick a day or two
in a week and come up with your skincare ritual  after you read this material. Be as creative as you can.
Savor the alone-time tending to yourself. Most of all, don’t miss the date!

Give skincare regular attention

Schedule a skin ritual 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://glowieco.com/blogs/news/how-to-transform-your-skincare-routine-into-a-skincare-ritual
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If you’re not a fan of a healthy lifestyle, perhaps it’s high time to consider a shift. It’s essential for
maintaining healthy, clear, acne-free skin for life.

While it’s hard at �rst, there are some tricks that’ll make it easier for you. You can start by adding a fun,
light, and simple skincare habit to your daily routine. Make your routine something to look forward to every
day.

Consider a lifestyle shift

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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Now that you know a little bit about your skin, we hope that you’ll be able to deal with your skin a little
better. We also hope that you are a bit more attuned to the needs of your skin. 

The best skincare products and ingredients you have chosen for yourself may take some time to show
results. When you �nd that a product is not working, or is causing more negative e�ects, you might have
to switch the products you are using. However, it can be hard to notice these changes if you don’t have a
consistent routine. So, again, be consistent!

Be consistent

 Every successful person has one secret: consistency. Having healthy, clear, acne-free skin is our goal here.
Patience is our main key.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://addicted2success.com/success-advice/consistency-is-the-hidden-power-to-your-success/
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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Since your skin is almost always prone to damage - especially when you spend a lot of time outdoors - it's
good to know how you can guard your skin against an onslaught of damaging elements.

For the second step, we’re going to cover how you can e�ectively protect your skin.

02 How to Get Clear Skin:

Protect your skin

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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 Change your pillowcases at least once every 5 days , or even daily if you are acne-prone! The untold dirt
that your pillowcases collect need not convert to acne in days to come. Sleep better knowing you did
right by being mindful of where you lay your head to rest at night.

It also matters in what detergent you wash your sheets and clothes. Check the labels. Remember
that the skin is permeable. Study shows that skin has a 64% absorbent rate of anything the skin
touches. Love yourself, love your skin, and watch the detergent you use!

Change your pillowcases

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.health.com/condition/acne/best-pillowcase-skin
https://www.popsugar.com/beauty/How-Often-Should-You-Wash-Pillowcase-Avoid-Acne-44911952
https://www.downtoearth.org/health/general-health/your-skin-it-absorbs
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Change your bed sheets and 

comforters periodically

Change your bed sheets and comforters at least once a week. You will feel the di�erence on your
skin! It’s just like staying at a fancy and comfy hotel that pampers you with bedcover changes every
day. So clean and so good to sleep in!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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You can make yourself a rule to only wear sleepwear in bed. Assign sleepwear that stays only inside
of the bedroom. Make your bedroom germ and virus-free. Let no dirty object touch your bed. Let no
one break this rule. This is your sacred space.

Assign sleeping clothes to be worn in bed

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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Wrap your hair if you can’t wash your hair.

Do you know that your hair can collect more dirt than your feet? Yes, you read that right. MORE THAN
YOUR FEET. You don’t want that dirt on your skin, much less your face! So better keep your hair
isolated in a wrap if you can’t wash it. It’s worth the e�ort.

Wrap your hair when sleeping

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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Whether you are asleep or on the go, take extra care to keep your hair out of your face. Watch out for
the bangs and all!

Keep hair away from your face

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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Even when you think your hands are clean, it is best not to touch your face. Not touching your face
gives the added security of keeping microscopic germs o� your skin.

Due to global pandemic events, medical experts advise the public to keep hands away from the
face. This will lessen your chances of contracting viruses.

Keep your hands o� your face

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.wellandgood.com/why-you-shouldnt-touch-your-face/
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Skin pores “open” when placed under warm to hot temperature. Hot or warm water eases the oil
deposits and dilates pores.

This practice of patting instead of rubbing will prevent you from pulling or dragging your elastic skin.
Patting the skin will help keep your skin’s integrity and is bene�cial for you in the long run.

Pat your skin dry

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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 After exercising, take 30 minutes of rest  to allow your muscles to cool down before hitting the shower.
Acne grows not only on the face but in places where toxins from your sweat rest, where fast
multiplying bacteria will be found.

Aside from showering, you can also help your face avoid sweat build-up by wearing lightweight yet
highly absorbent sweatbands. GearTop’s Sweatbands for men and women  are excellent for this!
Barely notice that you’re wearing these versatile bands as they wick sweat away as you stay active!

Shower after exercising

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/fitness/how-soon-should-you-shower-after-a-workout/articleshow/65257500.cms
https://www.healthline.com/health/sweat-pimples
https://geartopdesign.com/products/headband
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Watch the sugar

Oh, sugar! If it hurts the gut, it hurts the skin. So less or no sugar, please!

Be mindful when you eat something and you somewhat feel a little o�. This feeling acts as a signal for
you to lay o� that particular food.

 
You may also apply apple cider vinegar topically to help ease skin irritation by balancing the skin’s
pH level .

Avoid ingesting food or 

substances that may irritate the skin

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/323160#overview
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 It’s best to wear less or no make-up at all if you have oily skin with large pores . Wearing makeup
makes you more acne-prone as it clogs skin pores.

Wearing less or no makeup will mean less e�ort on your part to keep your skin acne-free. Best to let
your natural beauty express itself!

Wear less or no makeup

Our gut bacteria feed on complex sugar - food high in �ber or natural sugars such as whole grains,
nuts, seeds, legumes, fruits, veggies, and dairy products. Depriving our gut microbiomes of high �ber
causes an imbalance that instead makes one crave for more simple sugar which also causes
in�ammation in the body.

 
Doctors have found how simple sugar and processed food deprives our gut bacteria of some
nourishment . Simple sugars are table sugars and other sweeteners found in syrups, fruit juice
concentrates, or desserts made of raw brown or white sugar.

https://www.hollandandbarrett.com/the-health-hub/natural-beauty/skincare/what-does-makeup-do-to-your-pores/
https://www.healthline.com/health/gut-health
https://www.dietdoctor.com/acne-and-ibs-vanished-with-a-diet-change
https://foodinsight.org/gut-check-sugars-and-the-gut-microbiome/
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Natural makeup products are designed to let the pores breathe and may help reduce breakouts.
Gel or water-based natural makeup products are your best bets. See which natural make-up
brands work for your skin.

Use non-comedogenic, oil-free make-up

 If you cannot avoid wearing non-organic, non-natural make-up, use non-comedogenic , oil-free
makeup. This is to make sure you do not clog any more of your pores and bring in elements to
aggravate your skin.

If you must, opt for natural organic 

make-up products

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.verywellhealth.com/noncomedogenic-15574
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Washing your face clean of makeup is very important before going to bed, no matter how tired you
are. Makeup staying on your face for a long period will heighten the chances of clogging your skin
pores. Give yourself that much care. Bring only a clean face, body, and clothing in that bed of yours.

Always take o� your make-up before bed

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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Always wash your make-up sponge and 

keep your brushes clean

Where best for the bacteria to gather than in spaces such as the brush and sponge? Wash your
makeup sponge and brushes regularly, you can do this every time you use them if need be. Pamper
your skin by keeping everything clean. Don’t lend your makeup accessories to someone else unless
truly necessary!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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Have oil absorbent sheets handy

Always have that oil absorbent sheet handy. More than lessening the shine on your face, an oil
absorbent sheet also lessens the chances of your skin catching and collecting dirt. Be gentle when
dabbing though. Don’t rub your face!

 Smoking exposes your skin to various toxins that damage your skin’s elastin and collagen.   Nicotine
narrows your blood vessels, thereby constricting the much-needed oxygen �ow in your body,
including your skin.

 This invites and enables more free radicals to your body, leading you prone to all kinds of diseases ,
including cancer. Being serious about your goal of having clean, acne-free skin also means ditching
smoking if you haven't yet already.

Ditch smoking

https://www.impella.com/blog/how-tobacco-affects-the-heart-and-blood-vessels/
https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/basic_information/health_effects/index.htm
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Pricking your pimples damages the capillaries, invites infection, compromises natural skin barriers,
and induces scars to last you a lifetime. Not to mention the fact that it hurts! Between internal, topical
solutions, it would do your best to choose the least painful way to remove the skin’s impurities. Do
what needs to be done, but don’t prick!

DON’T POP your pimples

For the same reasons that you should not prick your face, you should never pop your pimples!  
Popping your acne will only cause skin damage in the form of scars, spots, and skin blemishes. Be
patient. Give your acne time to subside and trust your skin’s natural healing process. Just a reminder,
leave the acne alone!

DON’T PRICK your pimples

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://simplyskin.ph/journal/2020/0213/terrifying-truths-about-facial-with-pricking
https://www.webmd.com/skin-problems-and-treatments/features/pop-a-zit
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You wouldn't want old sweat and excess oils touching your face again and add on to a build-up that
should be washed away anyhow. Lessen your trouble, clean your phone and accessories.

Clean your phone and accessories

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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Better let nothing unclean get near your face! Be it your summer hat, bandana, scarf, sunglasses,
masks, ski masks, and accessories, make sure they are all clean.

After reading this, we hope you now know what to do and what NOT to do to keep clean, acne-free
skin. And, most importantly, the things to keep in mind to make sure that you don’t expose your skin to
elements that can potentially damage it.

Make everything that touches 

your face is clean

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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Be gentle with your skin. Treat it like you would a baby. You need to keep your skin clean so no dirt and
grime build-up can occur. Having clean skin will also allow it to breathe better.

On to the third step! Here, learn how to properly cleanse your face.

03 How to Get Clear Skin:

Cleanse your skin

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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Wash your hands well before you go to wash your face. You would want only clean elements touching
your skin - especially your face. While you're at it, bubble up your hands with soap �rst. Bring enough
soap suds to your face to thoroughly cover the face and neck. This will get the cleaning job done well.
 

 See this video  as a guide to washing your face properly.

Wash your hands �rst

It is always good to greet the morning with a renewed face. When you do, be liberal with the soap
bubbles. Enjoy the experience with yourself! The morning is also a great time to give your face a little
massage. Apply just enough pressure to get the circulation �owing!

Always wash your face in the morning

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1C0V9YF7-1E
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Leaving sweat on the skin and allowing it to dry will build up to acne not only on your face but also on
other parts of your body over time. If you have acne already, sweat can only make it worse. Pat sweat
dry with a clean cloth or tissue and take a shower when you can.

Wash after sweating

If you're always out and about, your skin is inevitably exposed to many elements. When you get
home, you need a thorough wash before putting yourself to at least 8 hours of sleep.

You would want to get rid of that dirt and grime before you go to bed. Otherwise, the bacteria will
build up and lead to pimples, blackheads, and acne you are looking to avoid.

Always wash your hands before bed

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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Wash your face with rice water

Rice water is known to have �ber that cleanses the skin and replenishes it with nutrients. You may
also use rice water as a toner and face mask. Rice water provides Vitamins A and C, natural
antioxidants that also feed your skin’s microbiomes. The result of rice water on your face? More
supple, bright, and glowing skin.

While it feels good to stay in the shower for long periods, this will not bene�t your skin as it will strip the
skin of its natural oils and the skin microbiomes that keep the skin supple, healthy, and �rm. Under-
washing may also mean germs remain on your skin to multiply. Always keep a balance with
everything you do.

Never over-wash or under-wash

Additionally, you can opt to wear highly absorbent sweatbands that’ll help you easily keep sweat o�
your face. GearTop’s Sweatbands for men and women are lightweight and delivers a snug yet non-
restrictive �t. Quick-drying and easy-to-wash, these versatile bands are low maintenance. What’s
more, they are built to last!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://geartopdesign.com/collections/headbands
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There is a community of microbes or microbiomes in the skin. These “good bacteria” assist in the
body’s nourishment, cleansing, and protection. These microorganisms serve their purpose by
strengthening the skin’s protective barriers, moisture, and elasticity among other things.

Use the gentlest ingredients for

cleansers and sanitizers

Remember the skin microbiomes and the skin’s natural oils? Hot water will strip your skin of them.
Your skin bacteria are live microorganisms and may survive only at a certain heated temperature.
Use bathing or washing water just warm enough - lukewarm - to maintain skin moisture and natural
bacteria.

Keep your water lukewarm - NOT HOT

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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Research the ingredients in your shampoo. Harmful chemicals may be the very reason your skin is
breaking out. Look for a shampoo with gentle, and simple ingredients.  

Whenever you cleanse, use the gentlest ingredients, whether it is for the body, your clothes, or your
home. Your best bet is to go natural and organic. Take care of your skin microbes to keep that
healthy, clear, acne-free skin.

Check the ingredients in your shampoo

Stripping the microbes o� your skin leaves you bare to outside, mostly unwanted elements.
Prolonged washing also strips o� microbes, more so with the use of harsh soaps, sanitizers, and
detergents. Studies back this, including how antibacterial soap inadvertently a�ected skin microbes.
Antibacterial soap was discontinued after the second week of use.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6101359/
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Well, if you can’t eat it, why put it on your skin? Check closely what goes in your soap and if you are
willing to let your skin “ingest” these ingredients.  

Check the ingredients in your soap
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 Exfoliation can be done weekly. Exfoliating  means you clean the top layer of your skin so that it can
breathe well and absorb moisturizers better. Make it a gentle exfoliation once in a while. The outer
layer of skin renews only once in 28 days.  

Check out this 3-minute video on how to properly exfoliate your skin.

Exfoliate

https://www.healthline.com/health/how-to-exfoliate
https://www.galderma.com/understanding-life-cycle-skin
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=79378iiFp8A
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Now that you know how and when to properly cleanse your skin as well as how to exfoliate, you can
now move on to the next step - MOISTURIZING! Get ready to learn how to maintain strong facial
integrity as you get acquainted with how to make use of topical moisturizers.

Washing and sanitizing is a healthy practice to protect ourselves from the pollutants that abound in
our environment today. Hence, in every skincare routine, the �rst thing you should always do is wash.
You will want to make sure that your face is clean before exfoliation. Doing this will greatly lessen the
chances of acne appearing on your face or body. Let’s keep to our goal of clean, acne-free skin by
washing all things clean.

Wash your face before you exfoliate

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14n3AHmJMNf7BZHAYD-ONgq7sw6Mos-RY4ZpGWjD4ipY/edit?usp=sharing
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Moisturizing helps keep the facial integrity strong. Now we will get into a whole new concept of
moisturizing. This part of the series will explain how to moisturize topically.

Perhaps one of the ubiquitous pieces of advice in skincare is MOISTURIZE! In this step, we’ve
covered just that.

04 How to Get Clear Skin:

Moisturize

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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With a healthy pH level, your skin will be able to absorb nutrients more e�ciently. Even if your skin is
oily, moisturize away to healthy, acne-free skin.

Oily skin means there is a hormonal imbalance going on within you. Dermatologists de�ne Oily skin as
an “increased amount of surface oil caused by an overproduction of sebum."

 While it doesn't seem like it, oily skin still needs hydration   under the surface. By choosing your
moisturizer wisely, you can hydrate your skin without making it oily. We recommend going for
humectant moisturizers (the kind that attracts moisture) and less occlusive moisturizers (the kind that
prevents moisture from escaping from your skin). Opting for this type will set to the right healthy pH
level.

Even oily skin needs moisturizing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/321090
https://www.philstar.com/lifestyle/fashion-and-beauty/2016/06/01/1588771/does-oily-skin-need-moisturizer
https://www.health.harvard.edu/staying-healthy/moisturizers-do-they-work
https://www.the-dermatologist.com/article/2766
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Remember, anything you put on your skin enters your bloodstream 64% of the time. Unwanted
chemicals will destroy natural skin barriers, allowing unwanted chemicals access into your system.

 They call the non-clogging moisturizer “ non-comedogenic." Materials that are light and easily
absorbed by your skin should be your �rst pick. Some of the best natural and organic moisturizers
are Sun�ower Oil, Coconut Oil, Honey, and Aloe Vera.

Use moisturizers that Do NOT 

clog the pores

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.verywellhealth.com/noncomedogenic-15574
https://food.ndtv.com/beauty/7-effective-natural-moisturizers-for-winters-1792749
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 The best time to apply a moisturizer is right after washing . Moisturizing is a great way to replenish oils
that were stripped from you while you were washing your face.

Moisturizing is a great way to replenish oils that you lost while you were washing your face. It also
seals the moisture that adds a protective barrier to your skin as you go about your day.  

Aloe vera unclogs pores and helps with the super�cial area of the acne. It also helps dry skin, all at
the same time. Handy in cold and tropical weather, you will �nd that it is loaded with Vitamins A and C
and has many antioxidative enzymes.

Moisturize right after washing

Moisturize with Aloe Vera

Aloe Vera heals and soothes as much as it protects and nourishes the skin. Those who are acne-
prone will bene�t from Aloe Vera as a non-comedogenic moisturizer.

https://www.insider.com/heres-why-you-should-moisturize-3-seconds-after-washing-your-face-2017-7
https://www.bcm.edu/news/benefits-using-aloe-vera
https://www.treehugger.com/aloe-vera-gel-should-be-your-new-favorite-moisturizer-4858686
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Toners seal the deal  when it comes to your facial routine. As the toner adds a more moisturizing
e�ect, it also closes the pores, as it tightens the cell gaps of your skin.

Toners then clean up whatever impure residues are left on your face. This includes chlorine and
minerals from tap water. Complete your clear, acne-free skin routine with a toner!

Face masks help draw out dirt and toxins from the skin while rejuvenating the dermis by healing the
cells, giving your skin an all-around healthy glow. Once or twice a week will ensure you keep your skin
healthy, clear, and even wrinkle-free for longer!

Wrap it up with a toner

Use face masks

https://www.activeskin.com.au/blog/skin-toner-benefits-best-buys-how-to-use/
https://discovergoodnutrition.com/2014/09/apply-face-mask/
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After washing and moisturizing your face, put 5-7 drops of lemon on your palm. Apply the lemon
drops evenly on your face while avoiding your eyes. Use facial tissue to dab away the lemon from
your face after a few seconds.

This lemon-based toner  eliminates dirt particles while toning your skin at the same time. You can
replace your lemon-based skin toner with Apple Cider Vinegar if you like.

The lemon-based toner

https://beautybanter.com/diy-lightening-and-brightening-lemon-toner
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 Now, we’re ready for the next step - nourishing yourself right .  

The Ice Cube �nish is one of Korea’s secrets to �ne and clear skin. After cleansing, moisturizing, and
toning, gently rub ice all over your face. Ice will minimize facial pores, practically closing the door to all
bacteria and toxins. Your skin will love this!

Now you know the key to keeping your skin looking young and dewy as you properly moisturize it.  The
road to �nding the right products that work for your moisturizing routine can be a long one - or not!
But one thing to keep in mind is to go for more organic, natural products to avoid irritation or acne.

The “Ice cube �nish”

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CegxBC5kYVeNCepzDf5cnq_gOMLL4FtQcArT-FjbSAQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.vogue.com/article/ice-cubes-best-skincare-trick-pore-shrinking-acne-cure-beauty-benefits
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BUY PREMIUM SUN HATS TODAY!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://https//www.amazon.com/stores/GearTOP/page/45535A5C-8DDA-4395-A446-042BB96CB404?ref_=ast_bln
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Now, it’s time to talk about the �fth step to maintaining clear skin.

Keep your body strong, vibrant, and beautiful. Support your skin by following these tips for proper
care and nourish yourself.

05 How to Get Clear Skin:

Nourish yourself right

Keeping your skin acne-free and healthy is not just about the face products that you use on the
outside, but it’s also about what’s going on inside you. In this chapter, we’ll talk about how you can
nourish yourself with food and vitamins to keep your skin healthy.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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Vitamin C protects against environmental aggressors and is a great antioxidant. Furthermore, it
promotes collagen and elastin production, heals wounds, and brightens skin tone. It’s also vital in the
growth, development, and repair of all body tissues including the immune system. Good cartilage,
bones, and teeth are also maintained by it.  

At the rate of oxidation and pollutants in the world today, one would need 2,000 mg of Vitamin C in a
day. This dosage is the highest intake of Vitamin C that poses no threat to an adult.

Aside from the daily dose of Vit C from the food you eat, you may consider taking organic Vitamin C
powder with water. Excited to see the evidence in yourself? Load up on the right dosage of Vitamin C
for healthy, clear, acne-free skin!

Take plenty of Vitamin C

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.health.harvard.edu/staying-healthy/whats-the-right-amount-of-vitamin-c-for-me
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Probiotics are live, bene�cial bacteria living in the body. Get a probiotics boost by taking kombucha,
ke�r, sauerkraut, kimchi, pickled food, miso, and yogurt with live active cultures.

With that, the body’s ability to digest food has slowed down. It's also signi�cantly disrupted the
natural �ow of our gut. This is why having probiotics can help with your digestion. Remember the gut-
skin axis from step one?

Probiotics

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drwhitneybowe.com/tag/probiotics/
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Another way to support a healthy gut is with the inclusion of prebiotics  in your regular diet.
Dermatologist Dr. Whitney Bowe explained that prebiotics is “almost like fertilizer for your good bugs
or your good bacteria… Garlic, leeks, dandelion greens, asparagus—those are great sources of
prebiotic �ber in the diet. They help to feed the healthy �ora and restore your gut microbiome to a
much more healthy state."

Prebiotics

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drwhitneybowe.com/tag/prebiotics/
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Remember “Glow Food”? Yes, leafy green vegetables will most assuredly get you your glowing,
acne-free, clear skin! Among many other things, glow food provides Vitamin A, C, and E.

 
Vitamin A is good for healthy skin, vision, immune system, and cell damage. Vitamin C for skin repair,
while  Vitamin E is great for in�ammation.

Try taking in a combination of these vitamins in a green smoothie. Blending these vitamins with citrus
and turmeric would be a great idea to help you with attaining beautiful healthy skin.

Glow food: Leafy green vegetables

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://ods.od.nih.gov/factsheets/VitaminA-Consumer/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/vitamins-and-minerals/vitamin-e/
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There are many bene�ts to citrus fruits. It helps �ght free radicals, heal wounds, repair and
rejuvenate skin by boosting collagen production and cell turnover.

It also keeps the skin elastic, builds connective tissue, and provides antibacterial and antioxidant
support. Citrus food also brightens the skin and provides “natural exfoliation via alpha hydroxyl.”

Glow Food: Citrus Fruits

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.americanspa.com/skincare/citrus-ingredients-needed-great-skin
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Balancing the skin’s natural �ora, helping with in�ammation, proper brain function, and
strengthening the immune system are some of the bene�ts that Turmeric.

It’s a great added protection to skin cells against free radicals or oxidative agents that degenerate
your skin and body. You may drink turmeric with warm water or eat it fresh. You can even apply its
fresh juices topically!

Turmeric

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.besthealthmag.ca/best-looks/skin/turmeric-benefits-for-skin/
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 Lutein and Zeaxnthin  are two major antioxidant ingredients found in eggs. Special mention to fertile
eggs, when eaten raw or applied on the skin, the egg yolk provides soothing, nourishment, and
vitamin A for skin repair.

 Albumin is another element in eggs that reduces pore size and removes excessive oil . Get your daily
dose of boiled or fresh egg in your diet to support your clear, acne-free skin.

Eggs

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/diet/what-to-eat-for-a-brighter-skin/articleshow/17169992.cms
https://www.femina.in/beauty/skin/10-beauty-benefits-of-eggs-for-hair-and-skin-31940.html
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Nuts are generally a no-no for oily skin. Brazil nuts are an exception. It contains selenium which helps
clear skin, reduces breakouts, and decreases acne.   Selenium  is also a powerful antioxidant that
helps protect the skin from free radicals.

Brazil nuts

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.byrdie.com/clear-skin-foods
https://www.laroche-posay.co.uk/10-zinc-and-selenium-rich-foods-you-should-eat-more-often-for-glowing-skin
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Recent studies show how garlic supports you in reducing acne in�ammation  and infection. The
organosulfur compound in garlic enables it to bene�t the immune system and keep body infections
at bay.

Garlic is better ingested than used topically on the skin. Never directly use it on the skin though as it
has a burning e�ect. Let it help your acne, by chewing garlic cloves. You can opt to rub some fresh
garlic and butter on toast or drink it as a hot beverage.

Garlic

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/garlic-for-acne#precautions
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3731019/
https://www.healthline.com/health/garlic-for-acne
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Green tea is a great, time-tested antioxidant. See the skin of Japanese women? Green tea is anti-
in�ammatory and antimicrobial. The polyphenols found in Green Tea reduce sebum secretion.

Having regular healthy doses of Green Tea helps slow DNA damage, and protects against sun
damage and burns. Whether applied topically or drank as a hot beverage, it is one of your best
solutions for acne and oily skin.

Green tea

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.healthline.com/health/beauty-skin-care/green-tea-face-mask
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 Healthy fats or oils help absorb nutrients to regenerate your cell membranes  in the skin, nerves, and
muscles. High-quality oils like cold-pressed coconut oil, extra-virgin olive oil, and avocado oil are
nutrient-packed oils that contain essential fatty acids and vitamin E.

Healthy, plant-based fats help make healthy and strong skin cell membranes. Adding healthy fats to
your diet is a good preventive measure to keep your skin healthy. However, don’t forget to watch your
intake!

Eating �sh will provide you with Omega 3 and Omega 6. These healthy fats keep the skin hydrated,
protected, and looking young. These healthy oils form the skin’s natural oil barriers  that form the
healthy skin cell membranes.  

Healthy fats

Fish

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-eating/eat-smart/fats/dietary-fats
https://www.marksdailyapple.com/healthy-oils/
https://www.byrdie.com/clear-skin-foods
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Tend to your garden

Gardening itself boosts the immune system - a bene�t that comes with communing with nature.
Having the soil on your hands is encouraging the growth of good bacteria in your gut.

Replenishment of the natural skin �ora and the extra oxygen gives the skin more hydration. It heals
and relaxes you as well.

 Go for steamed, boiled, and sautéed foods. Trans fat oils used for commercial purposes   increase
harmful cholesterol and decrease good oils. It makes good oil more solid in consistency for longer
shelf life.

Having trans fat in the body is detrimental to the �ow of the �uids inside you. It blocks the
passageways instead of bringing in nutrients. While eating fried food has no direct relation to
causing acne, over time this causes an imbalance in your gut which can then impact your skin.

Limit or avoid fried food

https://www.verywellhealth.com/is-gardening-good-for-your-gut-1944835
https://www.health.harvard.edu/staying-healthy/the-truth-about-fats-bad-and-good
https://www.everydayhealth.com/acne-pictures/acne-diet-dos-and-donts.aspx
https://time.com/4996776/greasy-food-bad-for-you/
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It also boosts the immune system by reducing the white blood cell count and increasing the red blood
cell count. It eases body tension and improves circulation.

Barefoot walking is anti-in�ammatory! Walk barefoot regularly to help keep your overall body
balanced and to keep your skin clear of acne.

You make the gut’s �ora happy when you go walk barefoot in nature! Doing this is proven to greatly
reduce stress.

 Earth and its nature carry a negative charge   that balances our positive charge  due to all our
electromagnetic contact when our feet come in contact with the soil.

Walk barefoot in nature

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/22291721/
https://www.smh.com.au/lifestyle/health-and-wellness/kick-off-your-shoes-the-benefits-of-going-barefoot-20170124-gtxo5j.html%E2%80%9D
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Mud baths  contain sulfur, zinc, magnesium, and bromine that exfoliate dead skin cells. It also
absorbs impurities from the skin, anti-in�ammatory, relaxing, and soothing .

Imagine the bene�ts of directly getting in touch with nature’s good bacteria with your whole body,
instead of just your hands and feet. See how this activity will get you clear, acne-free skin that will
keep you glowing!

Care for a mud-bath?

https://www.piedmont.org/living-better/are-mud-baths-good-for-your-skin-1
https://nuithantai.vn/3-benefits-of-mud-bath-to-the-health-you-can-hardly-imagine-nc39
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Now you know how important it is to eat the right food as well as the importance of reconnecting with
nature for your skin. With that, you can start taking notes of what food you should eat and the
vitamins that you need to take.

You might not want to hear this, but you need to watch your honey intake! Honey may cause an acne
breakout due to its high calorie and sugar content.

Too much sugar, which honey has lots of, can cause insulin resistance. Insulin resistance will most
likely result in an acne breakout, among other things. While honey is undoubtedly delicious, eat it in
moderation.

Don’t overeat honey

https://www.acne.org/forums/topic/344271-does-eating-too-much-honey-cause-acne/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/quora/2017/01/20/does-eating-sugar-really-cause-acne/#1598350a5af4
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If you’ve been experiencing acne, this step will teach you the tools that you’ll need to �ght it.

Below you will �nd a list of 9 natural ingredients you may spot-treat your acne with after doing the
whole wash/cleanse, moisturize, tone routine for your face. Use cotton balls or cotton buds and a
drop or pea-size of the ingredient to spot-treat, and voila! A gentle careful layering will do. Further
down, you will see the three most popular Face Masks for Acne-prone skin, made from natural
ingredients you can �nd right in your kitchen.

06 How to Get Clear Skin: 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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Jojoba Oil

Jojoba Oil helps repair damaged skin, including acne lesions or wounds.     It reduces skin
in�ammation, redness, and swelling. Other than wound healing, trust this oil to make your skin supple
and glowing!

Go natural with tea tree oil. Pure, 100% tea tree oil is as good as the chemical benzoyl peroxide  in
getting rid of acne with a lot less irritating e�ect.

Tea Tree Oil

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/321665
https://www.marieclaire.com/beauty/a23345154/tea-tree-oil-for-acne-treatment/
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Honey

For thousands of years, honey served as a topical treatment for skin conditions - including acne. It
helps acne by drawing out excess water and red in�amed blemishes because of its “osmotic”
e�ect  on the skin. It is highly antioxidant, anti-bacterial, and a perfect wound healer that clears
clogged pores!

Using it will soothe the acne and help heal the super�cial wound at the same time. The plant
hormones auxin and gibberellins promote the regeneration of the skin.

Aloe Vera has natural antibacterial and anti-in�ammatory properties. It helps reduce the
appearance of acne and prevent acne breakouts. 

Aloe Vera

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.allure.com/story/honey-acne-treatment
https://www.womenshealthmag.com/beauty/a21731963/aloe-vera-for-acne/
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Apple Cider Vinegar

Apple Cider Vinegar has acids that e�ectively kill bacteria-causing acne. Either spot treat, tone, or
wash your face in a diluted 1:4 Apple Cider Vinegar to water ratio.

 Retinol is an essential micronutrient vitamin that i ncreases skin cell turnover  while stimulating
collagen production. Aside from healing acne wounds, its retinoid compound is long proven to be a
great acne-buster!

Apply Retinol at night only, never daytime as the daylight wears o� its e�ectiveness.

Retinol

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.womenshealthmag.com/beauty/a19902539/apple-cider-vinegar-for-acne/
https://www.everydayhealth.com/skin-beauty/burning-questions-about-retinol-answered/
https://skintechnique.com/acne-busters/
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Green tea contains polyphenol antioxidants called catechins. These antioxidants help in taking down
chemicals and waste products from the body. As with open acne sores, trust it to help take out the
debris to start its healing.   Green tea also reduces in�ammation and sebum secretion. It will do well
as a spot treatment.

Green Tea

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/green-tea-for-acne#does-it-help
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/green-tea-for-acne#does-it-help
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 Rosemary is anti-in�ammatory, antibacterial, and antioxidant . Rosemary has long proven to
increase blood circulation that is very bene�cial to the body. Rosemary can also work as your facial
astringent for skin toning and balancing.

Witch Hazel

 
You would want to have witch hazel on your side to beat acne. According to Dr. Joshua Zeichner, at
Mt. Sinai in New York City, witch hazel has tannins. It's a compound that  works both as an astringent
and antioxidant. Astringent is used to reduce in�ammation, contract facial tissues, and shrink pores
as it �ghts acne-causing bacteria.

Rosemary

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.skintrends.com/skincare/face/product-faqs/ingredients/essential-oils/rosemary.html
https://www.prevention.com/beauty/skin-care/a26763870/witch-hazel-for-acne/
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Coconut oil has many properties that help eliminate bacteria causing acne. It's an anti-in�ammatory
among many other things. Speci�cally for acne, coconut oil helps soothe and reduce the
swelling with its linoleic and lauric acids.

Furthermore, this oil speeds up the healing of acne wounds as it forms a skin barrier while the
collagen performs its skin regeneration function. Use sparingly as coconut oil is still comedogenic.

Coconut Oil

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.cosmopolitan.com/style-beauty/beauty/a27305882/coconut-oil-benefits-skin/
https://www.healthline.com/health/beauty-skin-care/coconut-oil-for-scars
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Detoxify your skin and remove pore clogs by removing all the surface oil on your face overnight with a
Clay Mask. Clay masks are certainly helpful for skin break-out prevention and mild acne conditions.
Choose your clay masks well! Others have done it before!

 This video will guide you through the honey and cinnamon face mask .

Wear a clay mask overnight

 Preparing a honey and cinnamon mask  is your perfect solution combined to counter the bacterial
issues of your acne. Mixing a tablespoon of Cinnamon to 2-3 teaspoons of Honey should do the trick!
After your wash/cleansing routine, apply as a mask and leave for 10 minutes before washing away
with lukewarm water. Pat dry.

Honey and cinnamon mask

BEST MASK RECIPES FOR ACNE

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.healthline.com/health/clay-mask-benefits#treating-acne
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=og7KL3Pm3Oo
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/315877
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 Prepare this oatmeal face mask  to reach your clear, acne-free skin goal: a ½ cup hot water to a 1/3
cup of oats, mixed with a teaspoon of natural yogurt and honey. Gently apply all over the face. Leave
for 10 minutes before washing with lukewarm water. Pat dry. Enjoy the bene�ts of healthy skin!

You can also watch how to make your Oatmeal Face Mask in this video.

The colloidal element in oatmeal makes it a powerful contender to your acne with its anti-
in�ammatory and anti-irritant properties.

Soothe your skin with oats

https://www.byrdie.com/oatmeal-facial-masks-2442870
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c6PwuslTi-o
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/17373175/
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Now that you understand your skin more and know which products best suit you, you can make a
personalized Acne-Free routine!

With this routine, wash, moisturize, and tone your face twice daily. You may then apply an acne spot
treatment every time after. During the day, be more conscious of keeping your skin oil-free by using a
handy oil patch on your face. Make a habit of keeping the face clear of any impurities.

Try this acne-free routine for a week. See the wonderful e�ects for yourself!

Make a personalized acne-free routine

https://www.verywellhealth.com/how-to-create-the-perfect-skin-care-routine-15658
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See what experts have to say

If problems persist, look at what experts have to say. They have seen more acne conditions than you
can imagine and will know what to advise. Know also that you are in charge of yourself. The ultimate
decision will come from you. See expert advice as expanding your knowledge to get yourself the best
results!

Observe your lifestyle habits. Rest, exercise, and adopt a healthy diet. Balance your hormones, and
always keep your face, body, and surroundings clean. See if the acne or pimples subside.  Should
symptoms persist, consult a doctor, and continue with the rest-exercise-healthy daily routine.

 Your acne and other skin problems could be hormonal . If this is the case, then you will have to look at
yourself more closely.

Your acne and other skin problems could

be hormonal

https://hormonehealth.co.uk/blog/10-warning-signs-you-may-have-a-hormonal-imbalance-and-what-to-do-about-it/
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Now that you have the know-how on ingredients you’ll need for your arsenal to �ght acne, waste no
more time and start today! Have fun making those face masks and have your own glow-up story.

 Next up, keep yourself �owing to get glowing !

Know your options then decide

Everyone has a unique body make-up and composition, but no one has been more around you than
yourself. So, now that you know your options, take a moment to �nd out what is best for you. Having a
healthy gut means having healthy skin. Decide on a routine, and start rolling!

More than the medical experts, you will be surprised at the wealth of experiences documented on
acne not only on the web but with friends and family too! It’s worth asking questions and looking for
advice!

Look at what experience has to say

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xZguJp2jYFiDsUyzHuLwfXUb7RsViJiDx0z7G7IxLn4/edit?usp=sharing
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Now, we’re gonna talk about some activities that you can engage in to keep you glowing!

The key to youthful, glowing, clear, healthy skin is circulation. Good circulation  distributes oxygen
e�ciently throughout the body. Stay in prime condition and know which things get you �owing to get
glowing!

07 How to Get Clear Skin: 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.livescience.com/22486-circulatory-system.html
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Body massage

Deep tissue body massages can have the desired e�ects of rejuvenation, regeneration, and vitality
to your skin and your whole body in just one session if done right. Matched with all the healthy habits,
you are sure to stay in tip-top condition.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/conditionsandtreatments/massage
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 Facial massages will help keep your circulation �owing   by releasing tension and blockages while
increasing circulation movement - much like in a body massage. This will keep cells healthy and help
induce lymphatic drainage. It is essentially letting toxins out of your system.

 You may do the facial massage yourself! Here’s one way of doing it .

Facial massage

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.byrdie.com/facial-massager-benefits
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jqKX-guFdXc
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 Exercise increases blood �ow   throughout the body, thereby bringing vital oxygen, nutrients, and
minerals to the skin. It also has most of the bene�ts of a body massage.

Exercise

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3754812/
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Need we say more? Staying hydrated will help keep good circulation and push out toxins more
through sweat, breath, and more. Not to mention all of the other endless bene�ts of drinking a
minimum of 8 glasses of water to your health!

Stay hydrated

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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Being in clean surroundings lessens your risk of catching germs and bacteria that badly a�ect your
skin. Be in a place where you can move around freely and happily! Be in a place where you can
always feel good about yourself and life! Make time to make sure you have a clean, safe, beautiful
space that makes you feel good at least once a week. Tidy up every day!

Keep yourself in clean surroundings

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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While we’ll be discussing this further in the next step, we felt that we needed to add it to this chapter
as well. Making sure that your skin is fully protected from harmful UV rays ensures that your skin stays
young and fresh while doing away with premature aging.

 
So, don’t forget to apply sunscreen alongside wearing a high-quality sun protection hat! In fact,
GearTop’s Navigator Series Sun Hat brings the highest level of sun protection - UPF 50+ !

Don’t skimp out on sun protection

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://geartopdesign.com/collections/sun-hats/products/sun-hat
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A night of good 8-hour sleep has all the bene�ts of keeping you young and glowing. No sleep means
you produce more cortisol hormones that are “ pro-in�ammatory." Keep that cortisol level down to
get tighter, brighter skin, lesser skin breakouts! Plus, boost your mood. Give yourself that sleep you so
deserve!

Sleep

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.glamourmagazine.co.uk/article/benefits-of-sleep-for-skin
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New Project

Rest in between whatever you are doing! The objective is we enjoy life at our own rhythmic pace. Rest
normalizes your body’s rhythm and allows it to rejuvenate. Your skin will re�ect how rested you are!

Rest

Keep happy thoughts and feelings

What makes a happy person? Science backs that good exercise, a good amount of sleep, and
plenty of good natural breathing space result in a relaxed mind and body.

Remember those times you were happy? Such as after exercising, sleeping for a full 8 hours, and
pampering yourself. During all these times you were feeling great! You were not just looking young,
you were glowing!  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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Now that you know what to do to get that glow, all you need to remember is to incorporate these
things into your routine ever so often to maintain those e�ects. Now, to the last step - protect your
face from the sun !

Happy thoughts and feelings relating to good skin are discussed by experts in what they call the
‘Brain-gut-skin connection.” This connection shows that depression, anxiety, and stress alter the
functions of the gastrointestinal tract.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LojMpfGTK6O2LNWclqZZz8Ngt-aDTQXOrvOt2v5Xzc8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6048199/
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://geartopdesign.com/collections/sun-hats/products/sun-hat
https://geartopdesign.com/collections/sun-hats/products/sun-hat
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://geartopdesign.com/collections/sun-hats/products/sun-hat
https://geartopdesign.com/
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Too much or too little will do no good in any given situation. One must always have the right amount of
necessities in life to stay in balance. This goes for vitamins and minerals.

Finally, the last step! Perhaps a no-brainer for any skincare routine - ALWAYS protect your face from
the sun!

08 How to Get Clear Skin:
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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Excessive sun exposure will also dry you up to wrinkles and premature aging, not to mention skin
cancer! So make sure to balance everything with sun protection, especially on your face.  

 
 

You need the sun to process Vitamin D  from your calcium and phosphorus intake. Vitamin D is the
key to healthy bones, blood, and immune system. Adequate amounts of s un are also good for your
skin. Great skin also means going outdoors to get bene�ts from nature to bene�t from all its oil, �ora,
and fauna goodness for nourishment.  

 
However, while you need to be outdoors to nourish yourself, too much sun will cause more
in�ammation  on your skin. This is especially true if you have acne.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.health.harvard.edu/staying-healthy/taking-too-much-vitamin-d-can-cloud-its-benefits-and-create-health-risks
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2290997/
https://www.webmd.com/skin-problems-and-treatments/acne/qa/how-does-sun-exposure-affect-acne
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At GearTOP, we have an array of premium yet a�ordable sun hats that you can choose from
depending on what your needs are. For one, the Navigator Series comes with UPF 50+ protection
and is equally popular amongst men and women. Our Floater series, Wanderer Series, and
Reversible bucket hats  could easily do the trick, as well.

Since your skin needs to breathe, use a hat that is breathable and washable.

 
Wear a hat that has an Ultraviolet Protection Factor or UPF fabric. UPF protects from UVA and UVB
radiation. The highest UPF protection you can �nd is  UPF 50+, which blocks out 98% of UV Rays
between you and the sun. Get something of high quality to last you a long time.

Use a sun hat or visor

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://geartopdesign.com/collections/summer-collection/products/sun-hat
https://geartopdesign.com/collections/sun-hats/products/floater-series
https://geartopdesign.com/collections/sun-hats/products/wanderer-series-hat
https://geartopdesign.com/collections/sun-hats/products/geartop-sun-hats-for-men-and-women-bucket-hat-for-summer-outdoor-sun-protection-reversible-2-colour-options
https://www.skincancer.org/skin-cancer-prevention/sun-protection/sun-protective-clothing/
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 Or, if you want 360-degree sun protection, the Discoverer Series Sun hat  with removable neck �aps
should do the trick. Guard not just your face but also your neck and shoulders from the sun with this
high-coverage bucket hat!

 
If you’re just as concerned with bugs as you are with sun protection, opt for our Explorer Series Sun
hat with a removable mosquito net . This hat guard you not just from the sun and bugs, but also from
dust and dirt!

 If style is your concern, then the  Jasmine sun visor  is the one for you! Don’t compromise between
sporting a stylish look and getting enough sun protection with this visor’s wide brim and ponytail hole.
 

GearTOP hats and visors are breathable, making the walk under the skies more pleasant. As we
always have to make sure we keep our skin clean, we’re happy to let you know that the hats are also
machine washable AND quick-drying. So, put it in the wash, take it out, and watch it dry in no time!

These options are lightweight and packable, take it with you anywhere, hassle-free!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://geartopdesign.com/collections/sun-hats/products/geartop-fishing-hat-outdoor-sun-protection-hats-for-men-women-boonie-hat
https://geartopdesign.com/collections/sun-hats/products/explorer-series
https://geartopdesign.com/collections/visors/products/jasmine-sun-visor
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Using sunglasses greatly diminishes the risk of wrinkles around the eyes. Sunglasses are good sun
barriers for your skin as with your eyes. Choose sunglasses that are polarized for the best protection.

Use sunglasses

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
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Now that you know what to do, it’s time to apply these things. Easier said than done - we know! So,
word of advice, try to build your routine one baby step at a time. And, if you �nd yourself relapsing or
forgetting some things, don’t get discouraged. After all, having and maintaining clear healthy skin is
a process. Enjoy the journey!

Sunscreen’s function is to coat your skin for added protection from excessive sun exposure. Use
natural sunscreen. Use organic sunscreens to keep your body’s integrity. The good thing there is it
heals and nourishes your skin while it protects.

While often overlooked, sun protection is a given when talking about skincare. After all, all of the
products that you apply on your face will be for naught if you don’t take care against sun damage.
So, trust us  when we say, “Don’t skimp out on sun protection!”

Use natural sunscreen

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.colorescience.com/blogs/learn/how-does-sunscreen-work-to-protect-your-skin
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://geartopdesign.com/collections/sun-hats
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Du7WcvOOJ4sXt0sjgeBI4ymnu3FCs62QYtO2thLZjtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://geartopdesign.com/collections/sun-hats

